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CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Schroetjer's.
But a bicycle at McCabe's.
Page Fence Giants tomorrow.
Cash shoe store Dolly Bros1.
New 10 cent music at Taylor's.
Nine-inc- h border 2 cents at Tay-

lor's.
It pays to trade at Young & Mc-

Combs''."
rienty of fresh straw berries at

Hess JSros'.
Page Fence Giants at the ball park

tomorrow afternoon.
Get some of that good wall paper

so cheap at Taylor's.
Jacksonville Two trains via It. I.

& P. See time table.
Will paper 3 cents per roll others

get doable at Taylor's.
Bead Yonng & McCoroba adv. on

fifth page and save money.
Screen doors, worth fl.25 only 78

cents at Young & McCombs'.
Dan't fail to read Jackson & Hurst

ad. if you have money to invest.
Wall paper 5 cents a roll others

get 10 cents for not as good at Tay-
lor's.

Spring hinges for your screen
doors only 9 cents a pair at Young &

McCombs'.
Summer pijnash, new potatoes, to-

matoes, wax and string beans, peas
and encumbers at Hess Bros'.

Ladies' and gentlemen's summer
underwear at prices that will move
them juick at Young & McCombs'.

Go to Patterson's, 922 Fifth ave-

nue, and get a good pair of oak tan
sole put on your shoes for 50 cents.

Charles Long, Jr., has joined the
government river improvement corps
as clerk at La Crosse for the season.

The Women's Improvement guild
of Trinity church will meet at the
rectory at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

A special drive in Woodbury's fa-

cial soap; regular price 50 cents, onlv
25 cents at the Harper House phar-
macy.

The sisters of St. Anthony's hos- -
tal feel grateful to the ladies of the
B. T. club for their clothing do.

nations.
T. J. O'Brien and wife returned

last evening from Klburn. where they
were called by the death of the for-

mer's brother.
A letter from J. K-- Montrose, at

Chicago, states that Mrs. 1). H.
Louderback is improved, but is not
yet out of danger.

C. C. Truesdale returned this
morning from Minneapolis. He re-

ports his father very weak and his
condition most discouraging.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth.
Twenty -- lirt-t and Twenty -- second
streets" for sale on ossy terms. See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

About sixty Davenport G. A. K's.
and S. of Vs. went up to Clinton
this morning in a special coach over
the "l." to attend the Iowa state en-

campment.
A meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Hore

association will be held at Hillier's
hall Wednesday evening to arrange
for a joint Fourth of July celebration
at Credit island.

SutclifTe's wall paper is all new
and of the very latest designs. Call
and see him before having yonr
painting or papering done. Contract
work a f pecialty.

The Industrial Home association
at its meeting last eveningappointed
the various comnii'tccs to have
charge of the fair, which begins May
21 and continues 10 days.

The new train service on the R. I.
& P. offers unequaled time to points
in central and southern Illinois, In-

diana and Ohio. For time of trains
see schedule in this paper.

James McCuinn. who has been
visiting his parents for a couple of
weeks, departed this morning for
Chicago to resume his duties, having
been transferred from Brooklyn, S.
Y.

The St. Paul express on tho C, B.
& Q., due here at 7:55 a. ni., arrived
10 hours late yesterday, the interfer-
ence of a freight train wreck at Mai-

den Rock, Wis., caused by a bridge
washout, occasioning the delay.

The Page Fence Giants, the famous
colored ball club, will parade the
three cities on bicycles previous to
their exhibition came at iwin.tit?
park tomorrow afternoon. They are
ilandies on the diamond and should
draw a bisr crowd. Turn out and see
them.

Now voa thrifty people who will
accept new spring wall paper, call at
once and see what a luagnilieent sur
prise Sutcliffe has in More for you

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair.

CHEAT.!

DAWKS

MOST PERFECT MADE.
a nit rnr Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee
frtxn Ammonia, Alum orany other adulterant

- 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

He bought the greatest stock of
bright and beautiful wall paper ever
exhibited in this city. Plenty for
everybody, but there is always a first
choice.

Onion" Bill McCaull, the base
ball crank, was expelled from the ad-

visory board of the Western Inter-
state league at a meeting of the di-

rectors yesterday. Bill's freak ism is
becoming so universally known that
if he wishes to continue in the base
ball business it will be necessary for
him to seek foreign fields.

Sutcliffe has now in stock a full
and complete line of carefully selec-
ted and most artistic designs and
colorings of wail paper bought from
the leading manufacturers in Amer
ica, which is a guarantee that the
effects will please. Estimates fur
nished on papering, painting, glaz.
ing, calcimining. etc., at Sutcli fife's.

Prof. J. K. Gustns. of Augustana
college, was surprised by the classes
in the shorthand and commercial
courses Saturday evening, who called
at his home, gave a delightful
program and presented the professor
with a handsome silver water set.
Miss Wilkins and Prof. Haled ay, two
of the teachers, were also nicely re
membered with a silver inkstand and
silver calendar holder, respectively.

WORSE THAN DEATH.

STstew. sf Refined Torture That Kills la
Three Yean.

TIioirIi tho death iv nalty was prac
tically abolished in Belgium over 30
years a.30, the puni.shiutuc of tboso con-
victed of capital crimes is eo awful that
nono has yet beuu able to endure it more
than three years. Another curious thing
is that little Belgium until recently had
two public executioners, while bnt oue
was sufficient for her vaster neighbor,
France LVibler, otherwiso known as

M. do Paris." The king of the
Belgians recently ordered the retire-
ment ou a pension of 1837 francs of the
"executor of high works" (as he is
euphoniously termed), vho was sta-
tioned at Liege. The executioner at
Brussels still holds his place.

The duties of public executioner in
Belgium sre singular, but not arduous.
The courts still continue to seuteuce
malefactors to death, but the guillotine
has been replaced by a scaffold on which
is posted a copy of the sentence. Much
ceremony is observed in affixing this
document. A troop of gendarmes, with
their imposing helmets plumed v.ith
horsehair, is drawn up about the place
of execution, which they gravely guard
with sabers drawn, whilo the red robod
executioner mounts tho steps, nails up
tho decree of the court aud after a mo-
ment takes it down agaiu.

Bet tho condemned niau might more
mercifully have perished by the ax cr
rope, Mo is placed in a dungeon so
constructed that from tho moment he
enters it ho will never hear the sound
of human voices nor see a living being.
His food is passed through a slidiug
panel iu the door of his cell

Not cue of thcee prisoners has been
able to survive this confinement more
than three years. The authorities have
striven in vaiu to prolong their lives by
varying their food as much as possible,
but those who are moderately or lightly
nourished gradually waste away, while
those who are generously fed go mad
and dio raving maniacs. New York
World.

The Death Rerord.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson's 9- -

month-ol- d son, Clark Bernard, died
at 8:15 last night of brain fever. The
funeral will occur from the home.
922 Ninth street, at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
her home, 740 Ninth street, occurred
the death of Mrs. Jacob ImholT, who
had long been a sufferer with con-

sumption. She was 22 years of age,
and leaves with her husband two
small children. The funerat will bs
held from the residence at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Rank Officer.
The annual meeting of the Rock

Island Savings bank directors was
held yesterday afternoon, when off-

icers for the ensuing year were elected
as follows:

President J. M. Buford.
Vice President John Crubaugh.
Cashier P. Greenawalt.

Nervous People
And those who are all tired out aud
have that tired feeling or sick head
ache can be relieved of all these
symptoms by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which gives nerve, mental
and bodily strength and thoroughly
purines the blood. It also creates a
good appetite, cures indigestion.
heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect 25 cents.

Khrniuatftsna rarea la a Max.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 40 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island.

XBf Virwlta faille FlelJa.
The only correct map from official

papers in the war department with
complete list of battles, sent on re-

ceipt of 25 cents in money or postage
stamps. Address C. K. Kyan. assist-
ant passenger agent C. & O. railway,
Cincinnati. O.

Nearly every one requires a tonic
blood medicine in the spring. There
is nothing so good as Foley's 50c
Sarsaparilla. M. F. Bahnsen's drug
store.

The Argus. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at yonr door.

rHE ARGUS, TUESDAY, MAY 7. 1895.
B. T. P. C. COSTEJ'alOX

Balttsnorw Jair 1 to SI. 1A93
There is only one route to Balti-

more combining the best railway ser-
vice with the most interesting 'scen-
ery and historical associations. It is
the Chesapeake &OhioR'y. via Wash-
ington. "the Rhino, the Alps and
the Battlefield line of America"
along the great Kanawha river,
through New River canons, along the
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Ridge mountains, the Pied-
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
the most famous of Virginia "battle-
fields.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electric lights,
dining car and observation car. One
fare for the round trip. At compar-
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa-
peake Bay, Old Point Comfort and
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C. B. Ryan,
Ass't. G. P. A.. C. & O. R'y., Cincin-
nati, O.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guar-
anteed to cure piles and constipa
tion, or money refunded. Fifty cents
per box. Send stamp for circular
and free sample to Martin Rudy.
Lancaster, Pa. For sale by T. H
Thomas and Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists. Rock Island. 111.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly us?d. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being," will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, of Fig

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tha form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taatc, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-sriv- e;

effectually demising the system,
disTelling coMa, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has givrn satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medirnl
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it Ls perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fi;rs is for sale by all drug-sris- ts

in 50c and $1 battles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig fryrup
t'-o-. oa!y, whose name is printed on every
paekaee, also the nstc, Syrup of Figs,
and bcir.5 w?il informed, you a ill not
accept any substitute if ottered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

OR RENT CHEAP TWO Fl'RNISUKD
nou)9 at 99 1 Eleventh avenue.

IIOfSE "OR REXT APPLY TO MRS. L.
at. rulord, it'll Socond avenue.

,OB BALK A PAK OF PEACOCK TWO
ye n-- U. CM at 1125 Tenth BTtnae.

LOST A BANK BOOK WITD CANCELLED
Ketarn o this office and rectire to

ward.

WANTEO-RESPBCrA-
BL MIDDLE AGED

wmts Adreca B."Ahs offlce.

WANTEn A COWPBTKXT GIRT. TO I0
hoa-- e work in etnif'l lamllr. Jio.

100J first atesuc

WANTED TWO OR THREE GOOD
alarr and eommitiaion. Atlantic &

Parioe Tea company, 24b Wuil ccconl street.
Davenport.

WASTED AS ENERGETIC MAN OP GOOD
fr warty p.ieno:i. SaJanr or

enmmivrion. No drams lued apulj. Aodress
A " thi. nV

SALESMEN IN AND OI'T OP BOCK ISLAND
1:0 ws to croccrs. (Jood conftatr- -

vioo or sal-i- s Rcferetice nqnind. M. X. V.
Co, H 8. Slain street, 8U Lonia, ato.

SEVENTY-FIV- DOLLAR A WEEK PMI
and cents to sell tlia Rapid Iib

Wat-no- Wastn-- nd dre tK-- In two mfa
ntrs without wtttlrgthe hacd. Ne experience
oeeestarjr: sets at aiirb: pneitton.
Addr.- - w. P Harrieon Co.. Clerk Ho. 14.
Colombas. Ohio.

WHY DO PEOPLE COMPLAIN OF UARD
m ben any woman or man can make

from f to f 10 a day ailjr. Ail hare braH of tl
wondi-rfo- l so:xes of the Climax Diih Watifr;
yet mary are apt to think liter can't make money
eelltne it : hat an? o..e ran make av y. hecaai--e

everr family wtn! one. oe has made
S4Ts3ft'nthe t thre-moct- hr. a irr patina; all
erp use and a'Trn'tici: u m a r hoei e

Ya mta't ha o can va ; aa eoon as
peop e no too have It f r rae th-- y eend for s
dth rmrhrr. Arfdne the I Inn M'r. t'o., 46
Biarr ae--, v icmooa, onto. lor particulars.

c-- a - 'K--a I

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4. Mitchell 4 Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1003.

TURX YOUR BACK
On those who aim to
destroy your health
by trying to sell you
anything but a . .

Leoaari Clsanalla Refrigerator.

300 screen doors, plain or fancy.
300 window screen flyers.
300 window screens, Dodd's pat.
150 ref i iterators, all styles and

sizes.
72 Home and Ilcro ice cream

freezers.
37 Quickmeal Gasoline stoves.
23 gas stoves, every style and

size.
14 M. & D. steel ranges.
62 Home Riverside stoves and

ranges.

The above goods are all of the
very best makes, and if you are in-

terested in any of them "it will pay
you to get our prices.

DAVID DON.
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

& MATH.
Any day during busi-
ness hours and watch
the pleased expressions
of our customers as

on the they emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to see that we are the

Corner people when it comes
to a question of where
to go for

For Si mmer Drinks.
Krell & Math.

We have it on reliable
authority that at Krell &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
you can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & MATH,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,
Soda,
And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av.

McIntyre-Re- ck

Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard

Summer Underwear.
Wa have siren many sperlal sales of Knit fsdrrwrsr. bat cerer

ave been able tocnaie so near srirtnr Doui.au roa bait s we nha;l
d ithis week, froa Mo inner lat niht op to May, mills and marantsboth hare had most can fnl and patient search with this remit that roa
will and thee ry cream et SI different makes on our chanters for yonr
if speetloa. We tried to have rnfllcient qaantie of rath arti. Is for thissale, but at the prices named it Is sol probable that tone of the numberscan last through the entire week.

Union Suits
At SSs. a pries hitherto anhearrl of f.-- ladies' ar.ioa salts. 100 dorrs ofthen, kuit f 001 exi-eln-i quality of cotton yam. fall sises sad ienuths.
calah-- fl neck, for onty S5c. fx:, iie. rc, Sc

lnl .n slim of tr.e finest Egyptian cntt n. hand onslr fiohec ankleand anee lc&gilis, !onj tlccvef and sleerelest, at omy Tie. bou d beall of tl.
Gents' Underwear.

Two n timber on which we dwell witb emphasis:
At Sic ratnral mind shirts and drawers shirt, French necknicely i k nMinl and pssrl hnttons. Drawer with patent reinforce-

ment and djuble sewed teams, never nicaut to be sold for less than
b&t are fie

At 4sc wen's shirts, combed KgrpMan eo'to-- . Ionic knit, elegantly
ilk tni-he- d snl perl butfuis-drawe- rs, siles'a bands, L'aarl buttons,patent double reinforcing, shon d be as.; but are omy 4Sc.

We win sell for thuwe-- k at 9c one line cf Rente' French btlbrlg.
gan remUr made rhiti4 and draaers, patent seams, wonh ail of Tic
An ixcptionul b.rgain. .

Standard Sewing Machines.
standard midline are the bet to bny heeanse the ealet mnnire

and irot r.-- l !e. Our prices (11, fJ7 ai d Iw, worth fr. m J50
to"5.

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

S

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

AGENT FOK

Ajax Bicycles
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

-- ARDWARE!
Mixed Mouse
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

PARKER'S

Laundry,
Washes StaTythlng From Fin.
Silk H.ndkrshiof to a OircuTnt.

LtOw Cnrtalaia Sptdaltj,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A. M. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

Ladies Vests.
At 4c 10' dozen ladies short sleeved vests, Srt inches lone, of Ids

sort yarn, tnisied neck, a good garment and Well wonh lie.
At 7c atsd tc, combed yarn Tests, full iengtb. fancy fluishsd neck.
At Itc, Tests of long staple yarn, taped and lace flcUMd neck,

worth S0c
At 19c, Egyptian cotton, Swiss ribbed vests, worth Etc.
At 25c All energies concentrated here to give the most ralne possi-

ble fot the money. A dosen styles as select from, b'gyptiaa and Maco
yarns, wb'te aut icra. Swiss and Kirheliea ribhed. silk taliped and
Cnlatod. Value at aac, worth np to 48c any and all at ac

At tic, 88c 43c, etc, vests yon cant see eyery day at the pries.

Five sharp dr'res
sairi ana urvm

MADAM

Goods co.
Sewing Machines.

S mdry Bargains.
in black and sui wide wale series for

loe soft storm serge, wor'k SJc, at 50c.

IS inch wiry worsted serge, worth tl. at 48c.

line wale wurtsd, newest thing for skirt, worth II. 1
at eve.

6Mnch imported Freac' storm serge, worth tl 25, al K'ic.
M Inch French wide wale, all worsted serge, at 87c, worth $1 .a.

Mosqi Are Here.
SS0 pieces best mosquito net, per piece cf 8 yards, 'JSC.

SO dozen ladies' white chimiscttes, tacked front, usually 29:, at lie.
The newest tar's in ladies1 snmmer neckwear, ladies' collars and

cuffs ruchings, chiffon

navy storm

wtce

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Inventor and patentee of the French Tailor Sys'
tern of Cutting in connection with her school
has opened Dress Making Parlors in the Ryan
Block.

The Perfect Fit
And Neatness of Finish

Of her tailor costumes is rapidly advertising her
wonderful skill, as an artist of the highest order.
Reception and party gowns are given special
attention, as to Harmony of Color and Correct-
ness of Style. . No two garments are designed
from the same plate, and many are the artist's
own creation. Her school is open day and even-
ing; lessons not limited. Positions secured for
those out of employment.

Mme. Kellogg,
Ryan Block, Second Floor. Davenport.

EC

plaiting, etc , at the toweat of low prices.

KELLOGG,

LATEST NOVELTIKS IN

DEW GOOES

OAbT BB IBB AT

E. F. DORN)
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 BI.COND AVE
H&i pe r House Block

Have just received, unpacked and placed in readiness
another large shipment of

MEN'S SUITS at $7.39.
These suits by far surpass anything ever shown in this or
any other city at anywhere near this price. You must not
fail to see our line of

MEN'S SUITS AT S3.98.
They are not the common pointed satinet kind. We carry
crrrr rrnnrc rrr

Headquarters for Boys' Novelties.


